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CILLMAIRE HIKER. ARE HI i:0 HURRY. WAS DETERL'iriEO TO DIE WILL I'ricc i'Y
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Atlanta, Aug. 18. The prison Nyack, N. Y., Aug. 18. Her--
, Marion', N. C., Aug. 19. There betternocommissioners are now m sassion manT. Coates. the murderer, who was a wedding in Marino iinrmcr

Some say he's got
E2DE3, and just throw
goods.

away hisjumped overboard from the Old court which was one of those aui--V
discussing the successors to War-- minion steamer off Seagirt, N. J., et affairs you read about. Some
den Allagood, who whipped Ma-- Sunday, but was prevented from weeks ago A. J:" Roberson decided
mie DeChris, and Snperintendent drowning by men who rescued him he was tired of single life, and
Foster, both of whom lately re-- m a small boat, committed sui- - thereupon carried Minnie Puck-signe- d.

No names of candidates bide by cuttid g his throat with an erago across the Catawba into
have yet been announced and it is old rusty razor in his cell in Rock-- 1 Mitchell countv . The enraged

Er;:r:r Vlll!:a p;i:l M: l::lz
Berlin, August 18. There no

donbt that the government, un-
der the jmpulso ef the emperor, is
determined to ask the Reichstsg
for an increase in the permanent
military establishment by about
89,000 men, to be organized into
two army corps, thus raising the
standing army to about G17,000
officers and men. The incread
annual charge is estimated at
$0,000,000 exclusive of equipment.

The first consideration leading
the government to propose what
is certain to be an unpopular
measure is that ' the military re-

sources of the country aro not
utilized by the existing establish-
ment, "Nearly 100,000 men who
are morally and physically fit for

thought it will be several days be-- laud county jail this afternoon. . father of the girl at once had a
ore these appointments can be After being picked up out of warrant ' issued for Roberson for

Peiro Alwiia Lenis 23 !zz::s! Fcr-ts- 38

ia Slim Bars.

Chihuahua, Mexico, Aug. 18.
Private dispatches received here
today from Parral, this state,
confirm the report of the sudden
death at that place of Pedro Alva-rad-o,

the multi-millionai- re min-
ing man. ' He leaves a fortune in
cafh amounting to about seventy
million dollars, according to re-

liable' estimates by those who
have been handling the' ore from
his mine during tho past six years.

The value of the Palmillo mine,
which he owned, and which he
discovered a few years ago when
hs was a poor man working in a

"mino at thirty cents' a day, is not
known, as Alvarado - his persist-
ently refused to admit all experts
to its workings. It is, however,
one of the richest silver proper-
ties in the world. Of the seventy
millions of dollars of ore which
Alvarado took out of the mine

made. Foster's term does not ex-- t tho ocean Snndav hn camo tn abdnetion': ihn crirl 'h; 1 irt
piro until October let, but Alla

Some say he's got money to
throw away like this."

Some say he knows how to get
all tho goods he wants without
paying for 'em.

Others say he's bought thous-rnd- s
of c'Mlof -- v, r ... -

credit &cd ia f:r.;:j- - to break.
- Competitors say it can'Xbo did.

Th- - d rammers say he is the
ddd-lrottedc-

st closest buyer this
side of the River of Fate 1

But what say you ? -

Who, me? I say I don't care
who or how, but I'm shuro going
to have my share of them bar-
gains as long as they last,

T Vr. ot a f73 ? thir" "hen I" -

good will step out as soon as his
successor is named.

- - -- v ci w 3 VUJJ V
New York city on the team er in years old. He was arrested, at
company with officers from this Spruce Pine by Deputy Sheriff
county who had gone to Richmond Ray, and placed in jail here,
for him. The officers brought the Here is where trouble came in for
prisoner to this county and land- - him. Court "week and no mar--

The" commission is making a
borough investigation of things

at the state farm and will con ed him in jail Sundayevening. riage license, but a good prospect
sider prohibiting further flogging When he was examined norea- - of g6ing to the roads was what
of white women in state camn3. pon was found on him. lhe man, pnade. . the knot" that binds draw

who.has for been known to Jyears together ,o quicly. He was mar--The commission will report at the rach the . militirj r.oservice,
end of the week. be a desperate character, was put ned in jail .and r " " '

I do.in a cell and locked in so there until h had t: .:rred kin old standing ariuy Co: do:gray hm a to the newlv madft hmitfifinna Tho
since its discovery, it is said that bride and her father asserts that since the national ti

I Stanly County Notts.

August 17th, 1903.
The present prospect for a corn

to guidemore than sixty millions of dol We name a few items
you.

. ;
-

. ,'

was no possibility of his escape.
About 2 :30 this afternoon one of
the prisoners in the jail heard a
groan issuing from Coates' cell
and called the attention of the
jailer to ..the fact. The jailer

' larg --worth of silver bars, produced THE UIIIOHS ARE. ROT;;crop in Stanly county is the best

nances are able to bear the ex-pens- es,

a. portion at least of these
100,000 capable anen must receive
full trainingi or else the empire
will not be in a state of full pre

from the ore, are securely locked
in a steel cage vat the palatial in many years.

A numbr of hands are at work went to the cell and found Coates- residence of its late owner, and it
is strongly watched day and night. on the railroad from New London ilying on the floor. Coates had

Tb3 Roliss cf Presli2t Rsusstelt Stis
. - ' cp a tfornel's Uest. ' '

-- V

Chicago, Aug. 19. Members of
the engineer's union announced

1 Cerit Buys
' Palm leaf fan, cake of ccr.p, 7
balls laundry blue; paper "nccdlca,
box shoo blacking, furnished 'fish
lin, coat' end hat hook, : co:Tc?
pot knob', key holo plate, 2 boxes,
of rtitchci, rubbrr t:4) f '

to the river, leveling up the fills severed his jugular and made aHe gave many hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the poor, clean job of it. An old, rusty

paredness.; The general' staff is
said .to have - represented to his
majesty that Germany's position
in the middle of Europe, with all
thn;po:2ibilitiei"of a combination

which have settled down. We
understand that a train will be today, Upon , reading that Presi:razor was iouna on trie noor

tt a.ll -- 1. j dent Roosevelt's rulinff that non- -
aud erected costly, cathedrals at
Parral and in this city. He leaves
a widow to whom his estate will

put in operation on the road in a
short time. ' - . . 1 unionist Tahould not, be,discrimi- -

against her, makecv - J J - I . . -

Hi.authorities., v "T t atilize all the means of defense.
Coates murdered Lon.s Hull m

ment i . - It i. affirmed that Ihe proposed 0 l--
cold blood in May 1902. He fled ""r11 inireaie has nothing to do with 0 VWXXUS JDUysA Curious Relic.

him for J renomination and elec
of foreignMr. J. A. Kerr, son of Mr. J.V. the. present position

questions,
and was not heard of until he was
arrested at Richmond a short
time ago. ' v

; x

tion if bis nomination is success-
ful. Neill Cr' McCallum, busi- -A, Kerr, of ; Davidson township

Rev. H. C. Bynum will begin a
series of meetings at Bethel church
hear Pennington, next Sunday.
He will be assisted by Rev. P. W.
Tucker, of Millingport.

There will be a picnic r at the
David Lowder ferry, nine miles
east of Albemarle jiToa Saturday,
August 22nd. "

Everybody1 is in-

vited.

12 clothes pins 500 carpet
tacks, mouse trap, safety door
bolt, clothes lino pulley, machine
oiler,cake turner,9 inch pie plate,- -

tea or s'uear scon. babv bih. -

left at our office a very curious old ness agent of the lopal engineer's
Tea L!::li Hiri CIi:r.relic. It is the steel parts of

. . . Faitb.
organ lyiouj propqsesto jstart
th movement in this) state.javelin, an instrument once ugrd Wilson, N. C., August 18 or"Herald pencil, - long counterby our forefathers in catching thev. "When a preacher wants a job Too much hard cider aroused the

wild boar,, buffaloes, etc., and al he must first"join a conference or
be a' graduate of a certain colbo an implement of .war. The We would be pleased to know

curio was picked up about one

'
August 19 th, 1903.

Mrs. Jennie G. Harris, of Hen-

derson, N. C, is here on. a busi-

ness trip to see Mrs Marie Louise
Watt, the immigrant agent and
industrial promoter. V

Dr. Hedrick, secretary of the

brute lying dormant in most men
when William Connor Fulghum,
aged 20, after quaffing generously
of the cup, became angered over
some trivial matter, slapped his

where the correspondents of the

memo book, Lucella cigars, etc.
0

4 Cents IBnys
Octagan soap, Gold Dust, Cel-

luloid starch, umbrella rib hold-
er, glass mug.ealt or pepper shak-
er, $ bushel basket, etc.

year ago on the Dave. Brantley Truth-Indb- x

lege," declared tho labor official.
"When a lawyer wants to trans-
act business in the United States

to hol(are going
that picnic. It would be a grand

mother's face and threatened hiscourts, ue must join an associaour--treat, and why not avail
tion Yet when we say that a brother's life with a enn. Theopportunity? My Consolidated Granite Company,selves of the

plan, is this :

place, familiarly known as the
old Davie Brown place in David-so- u

township, four miles west of
MoorpBville. The instrument is
made of good steel, and is a piece
of fine workmanship. Moorea-vill- e

Enterprise. '

should not work unless he matter was aired before a iiistice I f fivnc: "RniramanLet-- the editor se-- 1 left last night for his home in
lect the time and place of meet-- Kansas City; He will return by jus a society composed of his

brother workers we' are condemning and report through the col-- September 1st, when work will , be
umnsrof the paper, and then if we, resumed, with a complete steam

of the peace and the prison doors
5- - ... . 7 inch white wash brush, rollerwere about to open receive . ,

1 8Cb r 'TeYoung Fughum,,hen hi. mother ?"? hrf.
broke down and pleaded or! her ' ' ?f W '

, flesh fork, vegetable cocoa
.arna 1 1 Horfxr Thia vena rrrn n Kori

ed. This rule of Roosevelt's will
defeat him in the next presiden-
tial convention."

equipment," on the company sdecide to make it an annual pic-

nic we can appoint a committee
to look after the time and place

Poweri Was Under Fire;

'Georgetown, Ky, Aug. 18. u t j shape dipper, 2 quart plain dip--pink granite quarry.
Another new family added to per, 8 quart cup, 1 quart graduatepayment of costsThe crois-examinati- on of Powers of noting next year. ; Negro Riot Neir HDrtcIk.

Norfolk, a., Aug. 18 With
Faith. Luther Wagoner and Miss
Settie Gant, daughter of Adolph- -Hustler.

measure,boys' knife,tbrch pulley,
2 boxes shoo nails,' 5 hole tin
mouse trap, 1 box put up for 100Gant, were married Sunday, midnight orgies peculiar to suchus 6u::t:;;srs Stsp Mi Fri!::. ,

Red Lodge, Montano, Aug. 17.Rockvelli We wish them a long and happy I assemblies at their height, a road- - matches, 8 quart dairy or pie pan,
life. house ball participated in by three I Grasshoppers are so thick in this I padlock, 2 boxes tooth picks.

today developed little that was
new. He adhered to his story
told on direct examination pretty
well. He admitted bringing sev-

eral companies of soldiers in citi-

zen's plothing to Fraukfcrt with
the mountiau army of, January 25,

A carload of fine dressed street hundred Japanese fan, 1 pair side
. August 21st, 1903.

We are having fine seasons now,
for which we ought tc be very
thankful .

curbing, circular corners, the first uroKW UP iU a uerce not eany mis aay on the locomotives ot trains comDi, laaies emoroiaerea collar,
solid carload of circulars ever sent m?rning , Pistols; razors and and the wheels are so slippery that I 1 dozen good steel pens, box pa--

tci f pnfnnon out of North Carolina, was ghio-- C1UD8 wero VIsorou81T ea. oev- - when the locomotives stop it is per and envelopes, writing tablet.1900, but said he had before hand
m I AiV MV V WWWVW w f X - I . . m l I I - W 9

hadan understanding with Gov- - Tnesdav with a larce number of ped today by Marie Louise to start them 'again, storybooks, large pouch smoking
orrior Taylor that if the legislature .tndimti.: t;, '

a n Jne bamuel Brown' mortally. They have eaten the range bare.
did not heed the petitions, that he U ' I 7 r ine not siarted over a dwpnte be--

I . J ii , . e r J I VJtHrtnl I lAntrontirMi tart a nolrf riDTA I . - -

tobacco, "box braided picture wire,
hair brush, ladies undervest, pair
towels, 2 bottles ink, cream pitch-
er, lamp chimney,' etc.

xuagar, toe ntLie son oi our. auu 1 w .r-- ., jtween a man and a woman. The
Mrs. Thomas Lyerly, was scalded Saturday, with a good attendance officerg had . planned to rid the

would then call th militia into
service and ho (Powers) wanted to as thatPeonage is defindedfrom all parts of the county.very badly with.hot water from

the stove kettle, but is improving.
place, but the rough-hous- e started
before their arrival. condition in which a debtor is held I CIltS "BlXY'SMr. and Mrs. Fink, af Salis-

bury, spent Suuday ; night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wyatt. tude to' work out a debt, and in ChiIds Plated knifft. fork andGeo. Peeler has been on the

sick list but is better. Eiplssica Ca:m Fire. some countries is a recognized 8Pn Bei DOX vlr ana enve- -

have the militia on hand.
McKenzie Todd, of Frankfort,

private secretary to Governor Tay- -

Iot testified today Ha told of
seeing Youtsey about tho execu-
tive department aud the private
office a of Caleb Powers, a few
days before the shooting, armed

Venus. 50 vuiting cards, cloth.Boston, Mass.. August 18. The practice. In the South the prac-- loPeI
explosion of a tank of gasoline iu

T here will be an ice cream sup-
per on Saturday night, August
29th, at Granite Quarry, begin

tice hasx principally been applied bound book, linen or turkuh
who for. the payment el.plated watch chain, gent'i belt,Sits tiis Ctiiirea. the basement of a six -- story block to nezrees

Ninetv-nin-e of everv one hun- -ning at 7 o'clock, also a box par of fines in petty offenses, or for Iar59 hottle iuk lamP ctc- -occupied by several (manufactur
with a gun aud Rooking at the win- - ty at 8:80. The proceeds will so dred diseases that children have ing concerns on Wormwood street ih.eoUertionof.1 debts have Cents BUVSdows. Youtsey admitted this South Boston, to-da- y, caused a UCeU BU1U IAJ BCIVlbUUO WUICU 111are due, to disorders of the stom-

ach, and these disorders are all
toward repairing the church.
Everybody invited to come. fire which inside of fifty minutes many cases by the methods used

Tar Heel, cauged by indigestion. Kodol destroved every combustible foot I has been lengthened into practical- -

while oh the stand. 5

Former United States Senator
V. J.J Deoe, of Marion, is here to

testify for the defense. : -
of the building. Meantime pre-- l ly a perpetual servitude.

100 page ledger, rolled plate
cuff buttons, 0 tumblers 0 desert
dishe3, gallon pitcher, pairgenU
drawers, bottle 5c perfume, flat
bottom tea kettle, etc.

20 Cents "Buys

Dyspepsia 3ure is just as good for
children as it is. for adults. Chil-
dren thrive on it. It keeps their

YcaKEaiiYiTiitYcaireTai cipitatmg a panic. In which a World' Events.
large number of employes receiv-
ed injuries. The monetary loss islittle stomachs sweet and encourAcsrieaa Fltg lasslled. When you take Grove's,

Chili Tonic because the for-- ages their growth and develop- - $150,000 covered by insurance. -

Mrs. Henry Carter,' TOoManila, Monday; 19. Major I is plainly printed on every ment.
.

P:!::t Fill FJ::::r2.

The pills that are potent in
their action and pleasant in effect

Robert L, Bullard has demanded bottle showing that it is simply Central St., Nashville, Tenn Side lamp with reflector," hand
and stand lamps complete, larrasays: iiiy mtie boy is now tnrearedress from Sultan Descen, trial 9 rjIron and Quinine in a tasteless are DeWitt's Little Early Risers. I pitcher, etc. From this price cdyears old aqd has been suffering

from indigestion ever since he wasform. No cure, no pay. 50c.
rvelocs.

TiC:rBiC:!Jla-C:8C:i- .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails - to cure. E.--

Grove's signature 13 on each box.
25c. -

born. 1 1 have had the best doctors
S. PhUpot, of Albany, Ga., the lino and pricei are
: Turing a bilious attack We ftre lad ah(J bone. Small as it was it

says you.

leader of the Lanao Moros. The
AmericanN troops while recently
paying a friendly visit to the
Lanao chief were surrounded with
warriors with an offer cf battle

t .TK.val inNaBhville, but failed to do him I too
Your true friend," Unygood. After using one bottle57 well located lots Southernin offeSdol he i8 a well bby.. x rec.

did me more good than calomel,
blue mass or any other pills I ev-
er took, and at the samo time it
affected me pleisantlr. Little

uity wnicn win oe put on saie at omend it toall Buffers," Kodol I

once, price $75, five ot these lots I digests what you eat aud makes Oar prize of 00 will be award- -The rebels insulted the flag. The
oulv reply to Bollard's demands I i" hlmL1have cottages on them to be drawn, the stomach .sweet. Sold by Jas. . ed September COth. 5c on sub--1 Earlv Rusrs are certainly an ideal

See B. H. Hamilton, Spencer. 1 Plummer. I scription entitles you to a chance. pill." Sold bj Jts. Plunnisr.-- 1 has been defiance. 115 Enst Innis street.


